2019 Box Top Homeroom Challenge
September-October 25th
BOX TOPS ARE NOW DIGITAL!!!
It’s that time of year again—to get excited for Box Tops! This year we have a
new and improved Box Top Challenge and the winning homeroom classroom for
each grade will receive a cookie party!
Our goal is to reach $1,000 to support all the programs PTA supports for our
students. 10 Box Tops earns us $1. 50 Box Tops earns us $5. See how it can
add up quickly? If 400 students at TRMS can bring in at least 25 Box Tops, we
will reach this $1,000 goal.
There are 2 ways to participate this year:
1. Clip traditional Box Tops: Box Tops can be placed on collection sheets
with tape or glue (no staples). Box Tops should be grouped in 10s, 25s or
50s on collections sheets or in snack size Ziploc bags.
2. Scan your receipt using the new Box Tops for Education app found
in your Apple App Store or Google Play Store: Once you have
scanned your receipt, you can fill out the scan date and amount earned
(honor system applies).
See our website at https://www.trmspta.com/forms-minutes-and-budgets.html for
downloadable pages to make your clipping and scanning easy!
For paper Box Tops, just be sure to include your name, homeroom
teacher’s name, and grade on the collection paper or bag or envelope so
the class gets the credit. No stapling Box Tops please and check your
expiration dates to make sure the Box Tops are not expired and are visible.
Start sending in your Box Tops now to homeroom teachers.
To learn more about collecting Box Tops, clipping, and earning more for our
school, go to www.btfe.com.
Thank you so much for your support! Let’s hit our goal and be able to support
more programs for our great students!

Laura Manes, Box Tops Coordinator
laurammanes@yahoo.com

For more information on Box Tops for Education, go to www.btfe.com.

